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Committee

BHf FORCf Witt
They Will Press for Passageof Law EnforcementMeasures.

T~ I
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON May 21.NotwithstandingPresident Wilson's recommendationsfor repeal of war time pro"ffllbltion insofar as it relates to wines
sad (beer the opinion seems to gain
ground at the capHol today that all
repeal measures would be kept in committeeuntil after July first.

In tte'mWtfffme-"fiaarteve>T^pftBtiWtlonleaders plan to enact the legislationwhich failed at the last session
for the enforcement of the war time
prohibition act and the constitutional
amendments.

Senator Shephafd, author of the wa.timeact said today he was confident
enforcement legislation would be passimcd before July 1.

[ Derrick Boat to Assist
Sinking Bridge Piers
Bringing up a derrick boat to assist

in putting in the piers for the new
Hast Side bridge, this afternoon at
z:«u o'clock the Marlon docked In the
Monongahela river at Fairmont. It
came here from Rlvesville, where It
had been encaged at work. The boat
Is owned by the Point Marlon Shipcorporation.

Missing Articles v

. Found By Officers
JCounty officers this morning visitedthe home of Mrs. Mike Reblch on

the East Side and there found several
articles which had been taken from
the home of Sam Reno. Among the
articles found were two bed sheets.
one stand cover, pillow cases and aI number of smaller article^''Other small house furarshlne have
been mlselng from theitiesio borne,
Which were not found at the home of
Mra. Rebldb thle mornpffc.

[> DR?ll^'®pJHLEY,
330 WplkJrREEj/Over Cr*i4's f>mg afore

Open Evening^ Ma«(^p^ePrice»
wnA pawcash for

bonds

RQonwj^jfcevenvHIdaT"'^*'
F*iOnt. W. Ve.

a<7 1M yATEKSAccording to tlur law' 1 am compelledto odvatfise ul taxes unpaidon kle tfst Mislay in June
wblcb Is *ey near nl band. Now
Is you deure to t-fJb your prop..^ertyfroi^fcelngAjpertlsed, come ,

but t.
Plea* see ar|

fheriff of Marion Co.
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I A$j6*W6men to
TPrepare Floats
t For the Parade
1 it is earnestly requesiea mat an

Women's organizations who desire
D participate In welcoming homo
Marlon county soldiers and sailors
wti arrange to hare floats apptoprktelydecorated In the parade on
thi thirtieth of May. It Is nttt
thought that the women will march
as oiganizarions but any organlaatluasTthatwish to participate are,
urged\to do so by decog^iuj'T
float Iv the il^iii
The mca^Miflfer of the AmertcanR^dW^rossproposes to have a

JUKI-Tii Vi parade and asks thai
"

any of th\ auxiliaries who wish to
do likewlifcwill do so. A large
number of Yloats will take part In
the parade Vuid It Is particularly
deeired that Vomen's organizations
participate in\hls manner.

nil ROAD'S
El CONIRACTS
HOT SO VERY LOW.

Some New Light Thrown '

Upon Bulletin RecentlyPosted.

Jt^woa learned today that the 22 000 (
ton ooal contract taken by the M&dora-HfllCompany, Clearfield, Pa., from
The Philadelphia and Reading Railway
and the Central of New Jersey at (1.70 x
was a Jobbing proposition. It comprisesLigonter coal production in Westmorelandcounty. Pa whioh was purchasedby the Maderia-HIU Company
from another concern. The MadeiraHillcompany. It is understood, refuses
to take any cement company contracts
at (1.70 because It Is considers the F
price too low for It to produce them- a
selves. ti
The 9.000 tons sold by Whito & Kem d

mer, Jobbers of The West Virginia li
Coal and Coke company at Bklns, at 1<
(1.65 is slack and not opal as was gen- tl
erally supposed. y
New York, New Haven & Hartford

railroad business which went to the s
Greensburg, Pa., field s! believed to tl
have been sent that way because of a a
considerable difference in the differ- u
entlals and a shorter hanl than from II
the Fairmont field. The Now York ti
rNew Haven & Hartford purchased coal
from certain PalrmAnt nnnrafftn, fnr

, u . Jmany years, tt Is rarported tl
B. & L. E, Contracts. v

Fuel contracts placed by the Basse- J
mer & Lake Erie railroad for eleven
months, which ends March 31, 1920, to- 1
gether with the tonnage, size of coal, sand the prlcee are as follows. pFord Collieries Co., 200,000 tons, run
of mine $2.35.
Whitney Kenrmerer, 75,000 tons, %, 1

*2.50.
Union Collieries Co. 75.000 tons, run

of mine, $2.36.
«. J. Filer, 50,000 tons, %, $2.50.
Sun Coal Co 50,000 tons, 1'4. $2.50.
Equitable Coke Co.. 20,000 $2.50.Chas. S. Bygate Co., 15 000 tons, %,$2.50.
Erie Ooal Mining Co., 15.000 tons, 14$2.50. ( Yesterday's Leading,On the Monongah division of the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad yesterdaythere were 727~cars of ooal and coke
loaded. Five cars of coke were loaded.
The loading consisted o^tUSD cars

of coal and 1 car of coke^ast and 160
(Continued/ on pa^» four.) s
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Behind this tall picket fence, wov i

ened at the top, the Oennan delega I
igpt at VeraaUles. lit surrounds the
line uermons are boused.

iiFEiiE
llfiS IN TROUBLE
& .~

Jhii Johnson's Mind Was
Not Working Very FreelyThis Morning.
"Phil" Johnson, a -well known

'airmont negro, has an automobile
nd had a chauffeur driving him yesirday,but was unable Lo pay a live
ollar fine In police court this mornlgimposed upon him for the rock

ssnessof his chauffeur, H. L. MarIn,in passing a standing street car
esterday.
Unable to pay the line, Johnson

tarted for jail, but on his way there
bought of a friend, and returning
Sked Chief rtarr If ho could not eo 0
p to the big building to see "Cahre."It was too late.Johnson went
j jail as previously ordered.
Later In the morning a friend of

ohnson's who had learned of his misortuneappeared at the City building
'1th the five spot which released
ohnBon from behind the bars.
Another automobile driver, Frank

'hompson, was fined J 5 at the ses-
Ion of pollco court this morning for
asslng a standing street car.

fURKISH PROBLhM
STIRS CONFERENCE

i1
Jreat Britian Fears ReligiousComplications
Through Musslemans.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 21..Great Britain's deIrethat a semblance of the Turkish
mplre be preserved in order to avoid
ellglous complications such as might
e brought about through Mussleman
TssatlBfactions Is causing continued
iscussion m peace conference circles
f plans by which this end might be
ffected.
It is understood that the plans In

heir present aspect provide for the
lultan remaining Is Constantinople,
le with only nominal tempoAl aubority.r

Loca^ TaflnternationalBrothMfcld of fflbclrlcal Workeraof reAtoontatW. Va.. has openedIts <nrtgfifor a period of

30 days, tJ auicn of the eleoJournoym^^gll^^Mifnyccs |10.Meetj^t^jJiry "W^jj^eventin.
F. cTManley, Fin.

709 Ridgely Avenue. *
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in with eight strings of wire and sfharlonsent to receive the peace treaty Is
park ot the Hotel de Reservoirs where f

PLANNING FOR EASI'
SIDE HIGH TONIGHT
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Details Will Be Taken Up hl

After the Canvass of d!
the Vote.

A
01

Following the almost unanimous t><
approval of the erection of a $150,000 E
high school on the East Side the re
school board of Union Independent
District will meet tonight to canvassthe vote and the work of select- IV
Ing a site and making plans for the
building will start at once. No tlihe
will be lost In starting the more say
Ihose in authority.
The vote on the bond lBSue was

209 for and 9 against. The vote by ed
precincts was as follows:Fir! Ward
(Central School) For 140; against, 4; m
Second 'WJard (Oast Park School) hi
for 69; against, 5. et
The tax levy was voted by the gi

voters of Union Idependent district, cl
216 for and 4 against. The vote by hi
districts were: First ward (Central
School) for 142; against, 2. Second M
Ward (East Park School) for, 74; ai
against, 2. m
/Union Independent district com- w

prises the First and Second wards ir
of the city and a portion of Winfield 4
district. There are 1410 BChool, child- fii
ren in the district and 208 of theae Di
are ready for high school work.
The bonds will bear interest at the of

rate of 5 per cent per annum annual- ta
ly on May 31 and Dc-ember 31. The er
bonds will bear the date of June 1,
1919,-and will be payable on May 31. 61
1953, at the_ peoples National Bank, ft
rairmont. mere win be 300 bonds
at $500 each. .

~ ft
Says Styles of Today

Are Demoralizing
.i. ii

Deploring the manner in which tt
young girls and young womon are
garbed at the present day and stating C
that this garni undoubtedly has a decidedlybad influence on the morals R
and manners of the young people Mrs.
Lcni McWhorter Jop kins, of Salem. H
of the 11 United States Public Health
Service, addressed a number of worn- 11
en and young girls in the parlors of
the First Baptist church yesterday H
afternoon.
Mrs. Jenkins spoke along the line N

of present social customB, dress and
various questions having to do with R
morals and Interested her audience
greatly. Despite the down pour of B
rain which came last as the meeting
was scheduled to hegin quite a num- di
ber of persons braved the elements
and were present at the meeting. The S
meeting was held under the direction
of the local W. C. T. V. ei

Mrs. Jenkins arrived here on Hondayfrom Phrkersburg where she had
been working and left yesterday even- .

Ing for Clarksburg.
Ji

Stingy to Himself. b
I wonder why Flubdub goes around di

looking eo ShabbyT He is making mon- a
py in his business. hi

Tee. he's making money in-his bos- pi
Iness but he won't pay himself a Uv- bi
it% salary..UmtavlHe Courier-Journal m

> in The West Virginia

r^tnta
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Will Hunt \
Moonshiners \

With Plarks
(Br Associated Press) \[WASHINGTON, May 21.MoA

signers may soon hare
agents In airplanes onUialr*TFalll
Beset with dlfflculSWIfui finding!
Illicit whJataT**Snils in mountain
fastnesses of the south revenue
kgents. developed the idea of spyingupon the bidden liquor mattersfrom the allies. So Revenue
Commissioner Roper asked the
War department for the loan of
several airplanes which It was
proposed to equip with the telephotographicapparatus to take
pictures of stills while flying low,
the pictures to he used as evidencewhen the moonshiners were
caught.

WW*
IN NEW WAR miH
K piNS

ighting in Eastern Galicia
Reported to Be Very

Severe.

WARSAW, Tuesday, May 20.(By
jsociated Press).Drohobycz. Bory-
iw, and Mlkolalow have been cap:redby the Poles in their campaign^Galicte, according tO apJimidal'atement issued at headquarters
ire today, which adds that the Poles
ive crossed the Iiyser near.Boawa)W.
VIENNA, Tuesday, May 20..(By
ssociated Press).Fighting of the
nst severe character Is in progress
itween the Polos and Ukranlans in
istern Oallcla. according to reports
icelved here.

. *

Irs. Fred Merrifield
Dies; Baby Survives

Mrs. Martha Virginia Merrifield aglnearly 19 years wife of Fred Merrtsldof Dakota died at five o'clock this
ornlng at Cook hospital where she
id been apatlent alnce Monday evling.On May 12 Mrs. Merrifield
ire birth to an infant son and the
tlld Burvives her together with her
icfcand.
Mrs. Merrifield was the daughter 6f
r. and Mrs. ohJn Jack of Barnatown
td was born and reared in this oxmunity.She was a splendid young
oman and was popular in the cornunityin which she resided. On July
last she was married to Mr. Merrisldand they had since resided near
ikota.
The body will be taken to the home
her parents this evening by UnderkerMuegrare and son and the funalis announced to take place some
me Friday, though complete funeral
Tangcmenta have not been made at
Is time.

lethodists to Hold
Cottage Meetings

This -evening cottage prayer meetigswill' be held in connection with
le centenary.at the following places:
Unit No. 6, Mrs. H. R. Oney, 108
upstnut Rtreet.

k
.

Units No. 6 and 7, Mrs. George
ichardaon, 442 Monroe street.
Units No. 8, 9 and It, Mrs. Oeorge
bldren, 820 Field street.
Units No. 11 and 12, B. F. Fletcher,
110 Fourth street.
Units No. 13, 14 and 15, Mrs. 8. B.
ale, 1028 Fennlmore street.
Units No. 16 and 18, Mrs. Margaret
ontgomery, 305 Third street.
Uhlts No. 17, 19 and 22, Mrs. C. 3.
Irn. nor, Palrmont «v«nn#

Un7t No. 2oj Mrs" W. cTsmttb, 508
enoni iwnuo.
Units No. 21 and 25. W. W. MereIth.012 Gaston avenue.
Unit No. 29, W. B. Arnett. Jr., 953
print street
All members of the chnrch. with the
tception of the campaign workers,
re expected to be In attendance.

«

HOUSE OYNAMITEO.
An attempt to dynamite the home of
>e Petralo, oKOrant Town, was Aids
j some unknown party early yestertymorning. One explosion ocirred.considerably damaging the
auae but Injuring none of the occuints.County officers were notified
it after a search with bloodhounds
a arrests were made.
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Teutonic Position is Being S<
not Be Ready By One i

Thfey Want ai

(By Assocta1

PARIS, May 21.Count
head of the Gennan peace d
tension of time for Germany
ing the peace terms.

The count stated that fu
pared and that it would be i
by one~P.' M.'Thursday when

BERLIN, Tuesday, Maj
sign the peace terms laid bef
economic destruction, politic!
gradation of the entire Ger
the present but also for stil
a statement authorised by
through the Associated Press

"That these consequence!
of the peace condition the i

recognized without question
Toward them Germany, took
ance of such conditions coulc
the Entente was unjustified

.'... .|

NAVY PLANE HELD
BY ENGINEJ ROUBLE
Bad Motor Made Postponementof Jrtmp to Lisbon

from Punta Delgada.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 21.Resumptionof the transatlantic, flight by the

Naval seaplane NC-4 again has been
delayed. A message to the Navy departmentearly this morning from AdmiralJackBon at Ponta Delgada said
one of the plane's engines had developedtrouble and that the start for Lis-
Don would be made today. No mentionwas made of weather conditions.

LONDON, May 21..The Ameridan
Navy seaplone, NC-4 will not start for
Lisbon from Ponta Delgada today accordingto a wireless dispatch received
here by American naval authorities.
Hie engine of the seaplane is falling
to work satisfactorily making a postponementof the flight imperative.

HOPE ABANDQNEO
FOHHJWSSAFETY
ST. JOHNS. Newfoundland. May 21

.Hope tor the safoty of Harry G.
nmrxer ana uomunanaer mokentie
Grieves, tnlaedng since they set out
through the air on Sunday in their
Sopwich plane was virtually abandonedtoday by the British flyers here
preparing to take wing in their wake.
News of the safely of the NC3 after
being so long on the water hod been a
source of encouragment but It Is recognizedthat the Hawker-Grieves machinecarried, only a cockle shell emergencyboat as compared with the stout
hull of the American Naval planes.
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HwnTWill NotSign
the AmericanPeo
Associated Press

Ire unjustified
Forth in Notes That Can- ''<*

D'clock Tomorrow And
i Extension.
.._.

; ,-Vr?
ted Press.)
von Brockdorff-Rantzau,

elegation, has asked an ex«
to present her reply regardrther

notes were being pre*
mpossible to complete theqj
the time limit is up.kSH
r 20."Germany declines tp <;»pK&it because they spell the
al dishonor and moral demannation. Not only for
1 unborn generations," was |
the cabinet this morning
3.
3 logically follow acceptance
American press itself has ^the statement continued js
the standpoint that accept1npt be demanded and that
in imposing such demands."
PARIS, May 21..It Is believed,"iijtfCl

the Havas agency, that the German requestfor the extension will bo granv"

more time to study a number of questionsin thfe treaty which they hava
not yet had an o|>portunity to extion

regarding the decision of the Alquest.

The'definite statement that Oerthey

were presonted to her delegates
at Versailles i» mail,, bv the German :Jj
cabinet through the Associated Pren|j}|j9
Statements along a somewhat alsciigKg

lar line by President Ebert. Premier
Schledemann and other Genhahi&tnr a
high place have preceded thia OttSC -f.
Meanwhile European dispatches show *
that Germany's representatives are
still endeavoring to secure modiflcair^Stlons of the terms. Another note was J
sent yesterday hy the German.- peacaV |jmission at Versailles to the secretariatof the peace congress. TMf'fc/Hgthe tenth communication forwarded'to- if
the Allies by the Germans since they;;'J|received the peace terms. The 'cmfetj!.'
tents of the note are not as yet known.

Frontier Orlando, of Italy, has gone
to Borne for a conference with membersof his cabinet on "certain lntwfrfti
rlor and foreign questions" according'
<o a Paris dispatch. It seems probabletherefore that the peace terms wiU
not be presented to the Austrian dele- KB
gatlon before Friday when the Italian} 3premier is due to return to Paris.

His Loving .Ways Go,t
Him in Trouble Againr,B

Oity officers last night made a triptoSpruce street and there raidetf-M'f's
dwelling house, arresting Mrs. T. Kebfe';$
ley and a man by the name of Dotal- $
nick Pinealla, both charged wtth 1W- '-.Jl
ter-ng. The men wee placed in.*
city Jail and the woman released on sgSpM
forfeit. Ttheir trial has been sgtrjNwfel
^30 p. m. this events c before Mayor
PitmeaUa Is the same man who'wnt J

shot a a%>rt time ago for paying attentionsto another man's wife.
Mrs. Keliey was arrested upon camplaintmade by:her hu riband, Mike Kef ?

ley. who later furnished in,/,J to keep
her from ~otog to Jail.
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